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SEEKING COMMUNITY BETTERMENT SINCE 1919 
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L A K E
L E O N

'A  FISHERMAN'S
PARADISE"

PRICE FIVE CENTS

45 PER CENT -  ONLY ONE VOTE
Midland Man Reminds 
U. S. That Nation’s Men 
Still Can Produce Oil

WASHINGTON, Aug. U  tSpl.l 
— Goveromeat waa urittl today to 
consult with domestic oil produc
er* on any study o f U. S. petro- 
bum aupply which might be need 
cl dtoulil Middle Kant oil be dis- 
ruptrd in the Suet crisis.

Hubert

In such study; these are the pro
ducers o f oil in the U. 8."

Quoting press reports that the 
office o f defense mobilisation di
re* tor has asked IS American oil

ed ahd unjustified. There is now I 
producing nnd reserve excess pro- I 
during rapacity in the If. 8. in 
excess o f total Imports and far in 
excess of all oil shipped through

importers ‘ ‘to work out plans for the Sues canal for the L’ . 8.
| meeting any oil shortage in the t\ “ the oth„  M„a,tion raised 
| S. or r,uro|>* that might rvwutt

L. Wood. Midland, T e g . , | ^  ,h*  8uM C aM l Wuml
presulent o f the Independent 
Petroleum association o f America, | Ihese news stories raise two 
wrote Defense Mubilixer Arthur j « f  trreat concern to us.
8 Flaming that, “ i f  thera is to be ! "The first is a presumption that
X study o f the important question | shortage o f oil in the IT. 8. is
o< V. 8. (o il) productive capacity, i expected if the Suex crisis is not
those best equipped and most di- ! properly settled, 
rectly affected should have a part l ‘ ‘This presumption is unfound-

tlust this question should be set
tled by representatives o f import-

I ng companies only, and that these 
j representatives are to be permit
ted, working together, to draft 
plans and programs o f action. 
Such action must contemplate re 
leasing these companies from the 
application o f our antitrust laws,;

(Continued on l'age Two)

'Boss' and 'Straw -Boss?’

President Eisenhower, vice president Nixon and the governor. Herter— Ike is the 
‘boss’ which will be his ‘straw-boss’ for the next term in Washington?

Truman Pulls Off 
'Operation Louse-Up’ 
At Demo Convention

, By KD JOHNSON
"Giva ’em hell'* Harry Truman 

lias pulled ' ‘Operation I-ouse-t’ p”  
again.

This time the little man with the 
big mouth cost the nation a Demo
cratic President.

Going to the convention where 
he had no business whatsoever,

Harry Truman again demonstrated 
his ability to louse up things in

1 general and this time to a degree 
that will hurt the Democratic party

Police Blotter
O n e  speeder was arrested 

Thursday night and another Fri
day evening, the chief o f police 
announced. Both posted $10 bonds 
and were released.

One man was arrested and held 
for county authorities on charge* 
of aggravated asaault.

A man is (wing held for further 
Investigation by authorities.

•lust because he wear* a badge, and is a cop. Is no 
sign that he is not human.

Police officers are people, they only ask that you 
obey the law, it is not always that they are out to ur- 
rest someone, they are ready to help, with any problem 
that ilia; arise When you are  in difficult), need .•- 
sistunee, they are at call, as the following letter will 
no doubt hear out:

Tuesday,
Aug. 14

Ranger Chamlier of Commerce:
Some of your fine citizens were so kind to us on a 

recent stop in Ranger, we think that you should be 
t.old.

It was on the. evening of July 16 around 6 o'clock 
that we stopped to have • bfte to eat at the El Rancho. 
We. Mr. Lippold and I, with our 8-vear-old Paul, were 
not too hungry. We ate lightly and were ready to re
sume our journey when we discovered that we had 
locked the keys inside the ear.

Such a helpless feeling when the duplicate set were 
at home in Houston. We must have staggered around 
the car several times, wondering what we would do.

Everyone was looking out of the dining room. One 
man (I can’t recall his narool left his dinner and came 
out. After some discussion he made several telephone 
calls trying to locate someone who might help.

The police department's aid was solicited A young 
man came and tried to find a way to get In. but, by 
agreement, the only way was to break a window.

That we let him do and w hen we were well again on 
our way our discussion was how wonderful your peo
ple had been. Had they know n the w hole story of our 
being in Ranger, the whole town would have turned 
out to help.

Our vacation had been ended by the sudden death of 
my mother on Sunday, July 15. We had driven from 
Santa Monica. Calif, and from Ranger we still had 
about 200 miles to go. My grief was almost more thnn 
I could bear; 1 was extremely weary and to have the 
keys locked inside the car—things looked pretty 
gloomy. .

Your people were so kind and sweet; we drove on to 
pur destination with a lasting memory of Ranger and 
its thoughtful citizens.

Mrs. H. F. Lippold 
Houston

The police officer on this occasion who so arouxed 
the admiration of these people wax Bill Robinxon. 
Ranger patrolman.

A salute to our local officers and especially Bill.

He is a Mechanic; 
But His Bird Hobby 
Pays Off; It’s Fun

_  FOR —  [capacity of »S0 pheasant •nr», 60«
ire than some realise at the Fine Furniture, rlour Covering. " 11 hatches o f f  about

moment. C F. Appliaaeae, It '. Ceel. Feral •‘“ T  1,1 <*»>».•
It ix not the Intention of thin «•*•• *  Cerpet. Lid . Ea.ll.n4 ph.-atu.nt* 

writer to get into a political' Fra. Delivery and 
(Continued On I '» *e  Three) Terms. Good

C o n v e n ie n t  
Trod. In., tool

Hen, hi* w^fa, the former Alher , 
t* Wimlham Hum* nnd their 14 ( 
year-oM son. Johnny, live out in , 
the Glenn addition with their 
bints, and where most hobbu-* cost 
money, lien makes his pay.

Ben came from Atlanta, Ga., to i 
Hanger back in the *20*, liked .
what he saw and remained now 
he rta 't get away.

His feed bill runs an average of 
4 tray incubator, m0nth Starting with about
’  ------------phMMnt, .  „  ,t 3 pair of uRdprataitdinr and p-

rhukar*. I'irkle now ha. about l ̂  P™?1"  uf « •  ’“ >r,d
( * r  didn't count ’am) M> pair o f I I’K-krvll -tated that Rotary inter
rhukar* anil some .135 pheasants j national continue* to grow in

Ben Pirkle, i. not what a fallow . 
would call a large man. In »ime, 
nor i* ha a *mall man— but what 
otarted a* a hobby, ha. him hustl
ing now.

Ban <B. G. to you) got to; 
"monkeying ’ round" with rhukar 
partridge*, ami Chinese ringnack 
pheasants, ju*t for fun — now 
look, what ha* happened 

Ben ha*

S. A. Caines Will 
Visit Ranger 
On Wednesday

The Rotary cluh o f Hanger on
■ Aug. 21 and 22 will be host to 
| Sydney A. Maine*, governor o f the
IM th District of Rotary interna
tional, who is making his annual 
official visit to «*.irh o f the Me 
Rotary Club* in Northwest Tex 

' a.**. Maine* will addre*-* the local 
1 Club and will confer w ith club 
president David Pirkrell, with 
club secretary Dewey ('os, and 
with committee chairmen on 
Rotary administration and service 

j activities.
A member and past president of 

the Rotary club of Wichita Fall*,
| Maincs wa* elected a district gov 
F*mor o f Rotary international for 

, the 1956 57 fiscal year at Rotary'* 
47th annual convention in f ’hit

■ adeiphia last June. He is one of 
i 248 district governors suprrx ising 
J the activities o f more than 910*)
Rotary club* which have a member 
ship o f 431,000 business and pro- 

; fessional eieeutive* in 09 countries 
'o f  the free world. Maine* is gener
al manager o f United Klectric 
company in Wichita Falls and for 

' many year* has given leadership 
j to civic, fraternal, religious, and 
: business activities on both local 
j and state levels.

President rickrell, in discussing 
the district governor** visit, point
ed out that wherexer Rotary club* 

, are locate<i, their activities a r c  
| hi in ilar to those o f the Ranger 
club. All Rotary activities are bas- 

I ed on the same general objective* 
—developing better understanding 
and fellow ship among business and 
professional men, promoting com

munity - betterment undertakings, 
raising the standards o f business 
and the professions, and fo<tering 
the advancement o f good will, 

tit on g all

W. A. Rushing, 79. 
Dies Friday 
At Quitman

W A. Rushing, 79, died Aug.
17 at Quitoum.

Deceased was born at Quitman
and lived there all his life Funer
al services will be held Sunday a f
ternoon at Forest Hill Baptist 
church, Rev. Dim«dle, officiating.

Survivors include three sons, A. 
J. »»*d 1*. E, Nti«hing of Quitman; 
!*em, Ranger; five daughters, Mr*. 
K C\ Avery of Yantis; Mr*. R. K. 
Hi* and Mr*. Maynard Weems of 
Quitman. Mm J ohnnie You rig and 
Mr* T. 0. Vatina; 24 grandchild
ren and 14 great-grandchildren; 
four brother*, Boh, o f 1'aducah; 
Hour), LmiHik; Joe, Houston; S*l- 

j as o f D«1 la* ; four sister*. M»- Will 
I Milbresth, Mr*. Frank Gilbreath of 
Yantis; Mr*. Will King and Mm. 
R K Winer o f (tallas.

Rushing wa« a member o f the 
liaptint church for the past 60 

| yearn. His wife preceded him in 
! death three years ago.

GE Oilers Its 
Safety Door To 
Manufacturers

appru—ptfDr,
collXFTVgfiW 

cant pa, a *
ixa* Fa th*

By T IM fS  STAFF W R ITE *
Forty-five per cant of Eastland 

ruurity’. ritisen* hate one vote Ml 
the La (land county euttimiaelon 
ers court while the remaining $6 
par caul lump thraa.

T'uww btraroe arc appruatq 
but they arc also 
Thoaa name t i  par cant 
moat half o f thp 
i aunty. I* it fair? Soma aay It ia. 
but moat Fa»tland and * Monger 
atttnaaa fed  like thoap earty 
Amariean ritiacn* whr ..arttaipni 
d  in the Huston tap party. They 
«♦<• not like paving i i m  * S O  
c-iaal representation

A check reveals that at Uu pnapi 
now stacks up, Eastland and Hoo
per combined have one ute, Cb 
r<> has one, Gorman ha- uae and 
Ki njt Star has ona _

rrora fve-oprning a

batch o f young 
ml rhukar., usually 

averaging around HO per cent of 
the incubation.

Brashear Defends His 
Action As Vet Officer

Pheasant* *re usually ready 
when about 14 weeks old. and 
along about September he will 

| have plenty on hand. One o f the 
beauty spot* I* the fact that Mr*.

, l'irkle will furnish recipe* f o r  
j cooking the bird*.

Thrice* range from $2 on up. It 
it a nice hobby.

Ben is a mechanic at Andemon 
Chevrolet Co.

numbers ami strength each year. < 
During the pad fiscal year, .‘151 i 
new Rotary club* w ere organired i 
in 49 countries o f North, South 
and Central America, Europe, 
Asia. Africa and the Island* of the 
Pacific. Seven countries were add 
ed to Rotary's roster Angola, 
Iran, Iraq, Jordan, Netherlands. 
New Guinea, Ruanda Cmndi, and 
Swatiland.

General Electric company to
day offer* to license other manu
facturers to make its magnetic 
safety door for refrigerator*.

W. M. Timmerman, general 
manager o f General Electric** 
household refrigerator depart 
mentp made the announcement 
following signature yesterday by 
President F.iaenhower of a law re
quiring manufacturer* to equip 
refrigerator doom with safidy 
dosing device* so that they can be 
opened from the in side

The legislation is aimed at mak 
big it impossible for children to 
be trapped in abandoned refriger 
ator* During the pa«t 10 year* 
abandoned refrigerator* have been 
responsible for the deaths o f at 
least 115 children who shut them 
■elves up in them, or were *hut in 
them by their playmate*. During 
1955, alone, \h children lost their 
live* in this manner. Ages o f the 
children have ranged from two to 
12 year*.

“ Genera! Electric company took 
the lead in putting an end to this 
threat to children'* live* by de
veloping it* magnetic safety 
doof,M Timmerman *aid. “ This 
device was incorporated In all our 
195*1 refrigerator* The door ba> 
no latch or other mechanical fa* 
tener. tt i* held cloned by the ac 
lion o f a permanent Alnlco m s, 
net, and the pre*»ure required to 
open It from the in.ide I. «o .mall 
that tt can he nattily opened b\ 
the instinctive action of a child 
pu.hin, or klckin, mrainet it.

“ In the internet o f national 
child xafety," Timmerman con 
tinued, “ we are ,lad to make our 
maimetir door available on a H- 
ieti*e hast* to other refrigerator 
manufacturer*."

f  r-t Dem o, M’ iC 9 *
mary in July. Only two uf ike
eamaiia.ionera pro meta a a  
elettmr their r t o i w i i U K K ^ g  
1‘ recinct I t Kan if or, Ka tlanu and 
Oloan I two candidataa polled Z6S1 
tote* In Dr retort t  < Klein, Stacj 
four candidate* «plit a mere *30 
votes. Yrt both will *end men to 
*'t in the court with tin. vote awe it 

Cutt.m l county isn't the only 
county In the »tatr facing the 
•ame home and b u „y  w t-ap  The 
Went Tela* 1‘reae aw w ixtim , in 
fart, pa***d a reaolulion poiotla, 
out the aituation at their reront 
annual meeting.

The resolution read*; "Whoroa* 
tlx  Weal Tram* Pres* association 
I* deeply c unearned abont the 
preernt distribution of population 
in the county rommiseionoxw pro- 
rinrt* in the State of Texas, and 
witness in many rountiaa o f Tex
as one county comnii*«iaMr rep- 
re ents HO per rent o f the people 
or more, while the other throe 
county commissioners represent 
only 20 per cent o f tho people 
ai d v hereas the three county 
commissioners representing a 
small minority o f the people are 
able to run the business o f the en
tire county, and whereas an acute 

luatien such as this exist* ia 
of Teas* rountiaa and appewnt 
mately one half of the counties ia 
Tr a* have unbalanced represen
ts! on on the county commission
er- courts, and whereas another 
ewestitattenal amendment will he 
ntrodnced in the forthcoming ses- 

sion nf the Texas tee'slatnr* that 
would allow the people o f aay 
-minty to petition their county 
iudpe for an election to aee if a 
majority o f  the people wanted to 
make a division of the com mi* 
.inner* precinct*, nnd whereas ws 
believe the will of the majority 
-hmild nreiail, therefore, we, the 
R est T * t . i  Pres* association, pe
tition the Texas I-eiriidature to 
Du-* a constitutional amendment 
‘ hat v oaM allow the residents 
nothin a county to re-preriBCt 
•lelr county if  they x,i deidre.'* 

Lncalritiien* feel that a fairer 
(•vision would put (>ormax and 
Ri- n. Star in the same precinct 
wMh the county's throe largest 
riti." — Kaatland, Banger and 
Cisco in precincts Of thoir own.

The most effective argument 
opponents of a re-division put up 

about roads. But that division 
i Continued on I'age I )

Paul Brashear Thursday label
ed his “ purported removal" as as
sistant veterans service officer as 
•  'political move and aanl " . . . .  
the commissioners' court and their 
bonding companies are equally 
responsible for any ‘ illegal pay- 
ptenf made o f county funds, along 
with'the moment thereof ”

BrashrsrM full statement, 
which rsme in the form of "an 
open" letter to the editor of the 
Hanger Times, follows:

“ Your article in the Aug. 14 
ls*tn* e f your paper concerning 
my purported removal by the 
commissioners' court as assistant 
veterans' sendee officer, compels 
me «o make a public statement In 
my own behalf.

"A t the time o f my appoint 
men* I t  months ago. the full com

Air Condition any Car, 3 Hours 
R „  $400 with 4-eyl romprosaor 
Eloci clutch $<4 extra.

SPECIAL FACTORY TRICE
* 1273.00

FR M  Your choice electric skillet1 *• tualty 
m  deep fryer with each suit 

Pan Pierson Old* . Caddie'
■  * Eastload

mixalonera' court. Including 
Arthei, unanimously voted for It 
upon t ie  recommendation o f lee  
Dockery, the county veterans’ 
service offVer, and after I was 
requested by the Cisco A M r  Iran 
legion post to take the job. I did 
not seek It but they were unable 
to find anyone else at the time In 
a position to serve. 1 entered in 
to the work in good faith and 
assumed that the court was artlnc 
likewise In their appointment of 
me. I performed the duties as well 
and diligently a* possible and I 
wish you rouM have consulted 
me (Instead o f Omar Burkett's 
cohort I before publishing your 
article as you would har* found 
that while t was in Austin serv
ing with the legislature, t rewig v- 
ad this veterans' post and th* 
court appointed J. W. Sitton to 
take over. That arrangement last 
ed for seven months end then I 
wa* aram unanimously reappoint
ed bv Tip Arther end the other 
members o f th* court. I have anly 

served, and been paid 
for I t  month*, and innocently 

| drew $H40. instead o f $tdi,‘ ax 
reported In Four paper I am sure

Tin that both Omar Burkett and Tip out that I am advised that under 
' Arther knew such to be the true the law. the commissioners’ court 

facta. I mad# little profit. If any, I and their bonding companies are

Texas In Review 
On New Time 
For Present

from the work as almost all of 
the $if> a month waa spent in 
trips to Waro, Dallas and MiKm 
ney In taking things to th* boy* I 
visited in the VA  hospital*, at no 
expense to the county. I have no 
regret > concerning this point, how
ever, a* I more than happy
to !e  o f what aaaistanre I couid.

“ In view o f the recent attor
ney general's letter dated Jan. 
16, IXM  (obtained by the county 
attorney, of Ector county, at the 
request o f hie friend, and my 
perennial opponant, Omar Bur 
kettt, | am naturally resigning, 
effective Immediately. The entire 
matter ia a complete sqrpnse, and 
a source of extreme embarrass, 
merit to me and should be to Tip 
Arther. I know o f nothing else to 
do in view o f the recent develop
ment*.

"However, f would tike to point

BOATS A  teOTORS 
Exlarwdo. L aos Star, Cadiltoo,

('risers ft Boots
L  A  J SUPPLY CO.

equally responsible for any " I l
legal payment”  made o f county 
funds, along with the rsx-ipienl 
thereof. Because the court and 
| want into this arrangement to 
gether, I will most certainly Insiat 
that* we see It through together, 
and that Tip Arther and the ather 
commissioner*, and their bonding 
companies, are made defendant" 
with me In any suit brought 
ago.net me to recover the money 
paid to me for fair and honest 
service* rendered in good faith 
However, I am further advised, 
and o f the opinion that there is no 
basis for any lawsuit after the 
work wa* don# and the money wn« 
paid and that the most that ran 
be expected of me, either legally 
Or morally, would be my reeign* 
tion at this time, which t hare al
ready mentioned."

Barbecue for Club 
Postponed; Meet 
Mcnday Night, 8

snjoyInteresting sights to 
while vacationing along the 1’pper 
Gulf Coast of Taxas will h»» featur- 
« t  th ia week (KRI-P. channel 
9:110 pm .) on the Humble com 
pang** Teva* in Review The fes 
ture will show sight* in Houston 
Beaumont. Galveston, Freeport, ^ f^ '^V hrru e

a.

i

A AiiS.

BE SURE — SEE 
Deo Piersee (Mds-Codtlls*

F sstlsed
Quality Cars a* Volume Frtete

and I’ort Bolivar,
The program will be seen *1 a | 

different time In moat localities j 
this week due to TV coverage of 
the Republican national conven 
tion

Prom Houston will come stories j 
about the Junior Sheriffs poser 
and hand weaving The posse, 
started by Sheriff Fu«*er Kern, Is 
to promote activities for boys and 
girl* Interested in Horom a n d  
rodeos The weaving feature Illus
trator how to make intriguing pal 
terns

Another feature on the name 
program will those Ft Worth po 
lire motorsvrle drill teem going 
through difficult maneuvers.

TV HEADQUARTERS 
RCA. Admirel. Philre. tee Ilk 

L A J SUPPLY CO.

The scheduled meeting o f the 
Cheeney Progressive rlub will meet 
et the Cheeney Church of Christ 

4* | at H o'clock Monday, Aug. 26.
A turkey harberu* that w a s  

planned and anticipated, has been 
postponed, according to reports. I 

ill he served at a I
I later date, it Is stated,

Morris Newnham, and T. C 
Wylie were to furnish th# harhe 
rue and soda pop. both stated that 
they were "still ready.”

EXPLORERS ON TRIP

, Member* of Explorer* p v t 16 
and thrir leader*. Morris Georg*

I and Jim Eaton spent the past j 
week on a camping trip at take 
Ieon. Water skiing, boat riding ' 
and swimming were the features 
o f ih f trip.

GRASS FIRE

1 Th< Be Hirer fire department ; 
,wa# railed to a lot behind Ghol*on 
hotel at Id>1 p. m. Friday, gras*

I fire. No damage rorulted.

THE CHAMP, ono of the most remarkable exhibits In 
t rimlnirr. Is now touring the country, stopping ,at 
many major rtatr fairs and livestock exhibitions Pro
duced by the Ralston I'urlna company, it is dedicated! 
to promoting a bettci understanding of the cattle
man''; buxines* of producing beef for our nation's peo
ple. Visitors may walk through the giant sleer's body 
and xcr realistic demonstrations of how feed a n d  
roughage are made into beef People enter the animal 
hy doors that open out of the neck. Inside, they see 
how the vliet organs of a steer's body work in the pro
duction of beef They also see demonstrations of now 
a cow makes milk nnd how an unborn calf develops 
from b 30-dav to a 9-month embryo. So life-like Is the 
exhibit that the body gives off the sound of the steer's 

hrealbint; and heart-bent. The Champ stands 12 feet 
tnl), 19 feet long, and nearly H feet wide. It weighs 
4Dfxi pounds without the tractor and trailer. The ex
terior was built in 29 differs*! parts, then assembled 
out of door*. I-ending veterinarians snd animal nutri
tionists assisted in making the interior displays.

% * 4  %:•- SaNI i .
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[C L A S S IF IE D
All Classified Adt Most Bo Paid For la A drone*.

* A S A L  e s t a t e  - FOE SALK: Boat, motor, and 
trailar. Phon* 828, 807 Orshing

SALK. -Oban, modem OFTICT W u t*

In la n d  MW.
A  V f r  Star*. Eastland

Inquire Fallu ( j r »  
■ML

Boskets.
224.

SI 81.

aa«* « ~ * W  BOOK! Ftee Service’ 24MM) 
businesses, farm*, income proper 
ttm for sale II. 8. Ho port. B o x  

—. . JS1S7. Lot Angola*. Calif.

** rO *  SALE Tke Frank A me* 
floe*. See Gene Browning

FOR fr l'IC K  SALE >ou7 room 
kpoM near Young School large 

_  room, very nice kitchen, 
•need in berk yard an>t carafe 

f l M  down payment. Call *>08 J
_____ m m m

FO R RENT -
FOR RENT Five room modern 
houee. Caddo Highway See ( ieorge 
Berk

APARTM ENTS FOR RENT 1 ta 
3 bedroom furnished and uafum- 
iahad apartment*. and houeaa, 
I'ark riace Apt*. Phone

for, wildlife and recrea 
with 
l>ro

WASHINGTON, t> C Where ' taction 
it took definite action, the record tlonal value* in connection 
of tke 84th emigre « on natural federal river development 
resource* conservation w** “gen tact* 
rrally good.'* according to a »um- ‘ 
nary rvUw-.-.l by the National 
Wildlife federation.

It  is very profitable to ait in thej RETURNS FROM FT. WORTH 
grandetaad, occasionally, end aec 
a base ball game between two pro-

The “ major black mark" on the 
rvation record o f the 84th 

rongrea*, according to the federa

On# look* with marvel upon the 
near perfect control of the hall by 
the pitcher, by the man in the 

| field, or by the player who threw 
from the base* To the uninitiated, 
thia control I* astonishing

However, some o f those (killed 
athletes are not able to control 

; themselves. Here is one who can 
not control his temper, end almost 

j raisas a riotous rebellion among 
his follow • players who thought 

In keeping With the past few la ' he had not done his best in play- 
>uea, anqther SWC tapin'* 1068 ing the game. Here ia another, 
football *  hedule is Igeeantpd. This famous for his skill (Ted Williams)

with the ball, who cannot control

Mrs I n  Mitrholl and Mrs. Ver
bena P re alar have returned from 
Fort Worth end Arlington nfter 
•ponding two weeks there with 
relatives.

The “dark spot.-'* were mostly tion, was approval of an Army 
“ alas af amueioa, ia failure w  engineer project called Bruce* 
f a c e  up U> certain pressing Eddy dam oa the Clearwater river 
problems", the federation said. U I in lilaho. This “ black mark”  was 
listed Oie fellow mg major cos- erased by President Fisenhower, 
nervation accomplishment* o f the however, in hie vela o f the Omni 
Congre-o who k adjourned July bus river* and harbors bill, which 
27: .included <he Braces Eddy along

1. Moil hank legislation that in-1  with I l f  other projects, 
eluded forestry and wildlife ob- I Conservationists have opposed 
jectives, and the supplementary , It nice* Eddy dam because it would 
Great Plains conservation pro- eliminate spawning runs o f ml fra  
gram. > tory fish and flood out wintar

t .  A new water pollution law feeding grounds o f elk and other 
that has stronger enforcement big game
teeth and provides federal grants The National Wildlife federa 
ta municipalities to help build 'ion. the nation's largest conserve 
sewage treatment plants. [ '  'on organ nation, is composed, of

l  Long-seede<l reform of the1’ 1* *  federation, and sportsmen’, 
outmoded mining law. o f 1*72 for mprerntnlng more than
the purpoec o f preventing and eli- "W">berm. «  ««• * *

noting fake mining claim, on the hulM regular reports on conserve-

anaas at Fort Worth | wt |||

time. TC I
Sept 22--Kansas at Lawrence,

t  p m*
Sept. 29— Open 
Oct. * — Arka 

( National TV I 
Oct IS — Alabama at Tusc 

2 pm
Oct SO— ARM at College Sta 

tion, 2 p m.
Oct. 27— Miami at Fort Worth, !

• pm
Nov. S— Baylor at Fort Worth,! 

2 p m.
Nov. 10— Tech at Lubbock, 2 

U
Nov. 17— Texas at Fort Worth,

2 p m. I Regional TV>
Nov 24— Rice at Houston, 2 p. j 

m.
Dec. 1 -  8MV at Dallas, 2 p.m.

public land*
T001* -  hath Fur g. Actions to atrengthen and

u“  “  ' .prove the national park aystem.
FOR RENT 4
niched Park Place Apta. Pine St.

^ ____________________  | ^H ne 288, after 6 call 498. I These included defeat o f F>ho
1R7R BALK or sent, my place, pry It KF.NT T wo bedroom hour 1 dam, a reclamation project 
S M I Blackwell Street, R. L. WIF- rton# M W  ' i p r a p a e e d f o *  construction in
Rg _ I Omnssur National monument in

i— — —  -------------------- TRANSIT ROOMS and 2 and s|GoLogodo and I'tah, and appropri*
TO R  SALK: 2 bedroom home, apartment* Uhotsoa Motel. j tion* to atart "Mlaeion 88." a lo 
l l  22 Headsmens Blvd. See after Phone 9M>8 
t M  R-m.

tion legtelaiion while congress is

Midkmd-
(Contlnued Fr One)

M ISC. FO R  S A LE  -  HELP W ANTED
* *  M ALE -

their program*, therefore, to be
ye»r program ,.f rehabilitation ai ‘ arrived at and cn fidenti
improvtmi .nt of the parks * ‘ Thheld f 'V "  other*.
......BBtaRi * "  th“  u  im:

V F(ovation of federal f.»h and im per approach to the solution of
wildlife functions by creation o f a problem "

f f *  SALE GoM fish, 
colors, 529 Pins.

t8
I

I
•

Ifr
Ifr
I

Ifr
I

I

Ifr
I

i
i

m .K  Handy 
Mark o f daily car- 

I t  98 Ranger Times

WHY D E L A Y ' Use ear cegven
Jr or modems* 
Barton- L.ngu Co.

RAILROADS N’ FIFD 
Men ages 17 to 32 

Railroad* need Operator Agent*
Pay $.726 to 2466 monthly W« 
tram you quickly PositNMM wait 
ing Interview* anil be held ia ' million of 
Ranger noon For interview ap-! fund* that 
paiatment write Flory Telegraph tFw 
School 3741 Kufe Snow Dr, F'ort j 
Worth, 11, T.>*> T*Ic phone AT 
4- IBM.

j new a**i«tant secretary of Interior 
land reorganisation of the F'i*h and 
I Wddllfe aervtre into two major hu- 
I re***, one for apart fisheries and

.•I '_ry *"d  it* abilities to *upply °ur
j fisherte*.

8 I eg i. 1st ion to

Outside the violation o f the 
antitrust laws involved" Wood 
mid. “ it contemplates passing on 
the position o f the domestic indus

Two gays fUhiae on Sunday 
■warning: “ It's a beautiful sab
bath. we rosily should bo in
church."

Otkor gug: “ I couldn't go, 
p*on if I was homo My wifo's
MoL.

action," he mid. “ we should not 
permit our concern to go so far 
a* to permit foreign operating
companies to determine the course _  __________ ________  ___
of domestic production ,or con- 4 ^ ,  aV y  figures to show ho’w 
sumption requiremenU in the mueh ,  p*r,on o f my sge r.ohmsl
L  K *  . ly has in liquid s iw ru r ’

"The supply o f oil for Europe w #„ t lh,  ^ g ,  , p, „  do;
is ■ broader question, where, per The ^ U n  amount of money in 
haps, importer* and domeatic pro liquig  held lost year by
ducers should be consulted,”  he

his appetite for numerous reams 
of publicity, and may leave the 
game with reproach on his record. 

It is not alone In baseball that 
contradiction* o f a man, 

skilled exfept ia self-control. AH 
honor f »  the man. first o f all. who ' 
has absolute control o f himself, 

o
Headaches, backaches, sad 

tummy-ackeai
Whr wasn't my story ea Ik* 

treat ps**7
Why don't they prial my 

•ta ffy
I have baea a newspaper maa 

ter yeers, I knew wket news is 
Why don't yee get e notional 
sports column? I would.

If I ceeldn't write any better 
than that I wouldn't write nl nil.

Wby daa't you pul nut a 
doily T I mould

W h y  don't you ka*o a 
m ssu iss sect ion?

Why da yao ckarga far ad*-
•rlisomootsT

W HY? W HY? W HY?
Aaotbor why: Wby do now*- 

pap*r maa flip tkoir lid*? It you 
knvn lb* answer la that call Ed 
at 224. 

a
In answer to a local inquiry: 
“ Who's median? I am 2f. Are

CONSULT THE CLASSIFIEDS

JM 11

Model Stapler 
«d compact Only 

Times. Pksm  224

FtlR SALE, Cheap Ideal Laundry 
doing good bannoas. Our health 
la tha reaaaon for tolling 218 
Hunt Street

HELP W ANTED  
Female -

rrlfVF  I1 1 S  
fr«ftrr»l « hI friM liff 

M  Wen tied up In 
r trrBRvnr for 10 
7. Krvision « f  thf W*lrr*W d 

Prot*«*tH»n rdH Hood Prevention 
btI o f |YM to rut red t^pe. hrood- 
en the eb/ertive.i and ncrelerate 
tW  small w*ter«hed«» proffTRf".

The M rm lio ii th» follow
Inc “ nmoUj |»rnblerr»> left unsolv
ed** hy the Mth cewfTYM •

Y CHICKi 
$2.85 per 100

Rocks, Reda, Hotripa, Leghorn* 
Our Choir*

N* C O P  'S Plena*

BUD'S C H IC K S
*# I t  Mw l f  m f  t  A m  

Cree«eil»e. 3. C

I KnrrafrrHmYnlR upon a n d  
InAPlK.S to *nrk  peri er full time j threat* to th* national wildlife 
$.%0 AO te IIOOOO |M>r we«*ti Tar | refueen throuch pr*«»Rure« for mill 
nerrmarj Writ# te Boa till. Ran tary land ari|ui?ition, oil devr lon
ger Giro Oume, address and tele- meut. mining, and “ other form* of 
phase number ' exploitation “  The federation re-

---------------------------- I commend* legal safeguards for -he petroleum products for American
j refuse* frimilar to tho#r ronfre** ronHumption.”  he *ald "'WIn I iv W  
, haa ereeted for the national partHLlAft problem now presented through 

Mr and Mrw T reatigMl and the 9mm ertoto to. in bo far aa
have aa their »• *. < vh *ddl ' ■- "■ • •' American coaeumere are ronrera
ter. Mrs. M G Smith and Mark

liry, o f which Flamming I* chair 
man This statement contain* farts, V ISITS FROM FRF.EPORT

demand* by companion whose out- —Id 
Ae interest in production ia great- Wood urged that ODM fully 

er than the t ’ .S." ! study a statement filed by do-
The ll 'A A  president charged meatic producers Monday with the

that representatives o f importing president's cabinet committee on 
companies “ have long been trying energy supplies and resource* po 
In convince the American public, 
contrary to the farts, that V. S. 
oil could not he relied upon for 
our requirement*."  lie added

"A  mt«under»tanding o f our 
domeatic supply situation could 
cause Mich ronrern with the con
sumer* of petroleum products end 
with governmental agents as to 
lead to action involving military 
program* or war."

"There is now no need to go to 
war to insure abundant supplies of

person* between the age* of
and IM was $270.

•
When wealth Is lest, uotkins 

i* last: wb*n health is last, meek 
Is Iasii when character is last—  
A LL  is lost.

26

he said, which "demonstrate that 
the first reliable source o f petro 
leum supply for the security of 
our nation is within the boundaries 
af tha V. 8.. » here there now ex
ist* capacity to produce petroleum 
sufficient to the full requirement* 
* f  our domestic economy and na
tional security."

Mr. and Mn. Earl Horton had 
as guests Friday Mr. Horton's sui
ter and family, Mr and Mrs. 
George McGuire. Jimmy and 
Johnny o f Freeport

C ALL 284
FOR CLASSIFIED ADS

VISIT I Nt. FROM EL FASO

of Id 1*000.

C«H 224 For 

Classified 3***li*.

Itching Torture
PROMPTLY RELIIVEB

FOR SALE We will have in{ this 
"M r tx lty  one used email Spinet 

Fiaiu> and on# used small upright 
piano which ess possible parties 
may assume with low monthly pay 
merits Writ* Credit Dept F'ort 
Worth Plano Sales, 2100 E. Rose 
4B«. Fort Worth, Taaaa.

r'l formula wnothina snu- 
• promptly relieve* the 

Itch ing burning at Skin Rashes.

Athlete s PUnt 7* 
ing and so sub heal 
Ing of irritated skin.

stop*zemo

far rat a. where beeesmg  public u«e *d, or. t  n M  .oinrmence o f 
-tore than 4n million visit* in a few American companies.”

1966 -have t a g f r y W c  area* "W e recognise that their repre- 
and cempground .utdoor sentetivee ere the proper ones for
Mama" I'oniierrationi«t* h a v e  government conference on that 
advocated earmarking a portion o f question," he » id .  "When t h e  
national fore*t operating receipt* question of our own productive 
for development of recreational capacity ia involved represente 
fecihtie, end wildlife habitat ttva* o f purely domestic produc

3 Federal suteidie* through ers become the one* that should 
farm program* and other* that *n- be consulted."
courage the drainage o f marsh- Wood observed that the Suet i 
land* without which waterfowl and controversy may reeult in e deter- 
othrr kind* o f wildlife cannot exist, mination o f ownership and toll 
ConwrvHorn 'hi rfrvom mended eli- rates in the canal, and "could 
mutating the subsidies for un pread the nationalisation move I 
gecr-ary  drainage and speeding ment to other eountries where oil j 
op the acquisition and preserva- is now produced by American com- 
tion of wetlands. panics "

4. The problem o f securing “ As much as we are, or may be 
adequate recognition of, and pro- concerned with such a course of

S I N C E  
1 8 8 4£| . jt' IjSt

i o o . l t  has h««n oar priwi- 
^ *••• *° r#*4frr fr Mrvict tfr 

this community fr« monu
ment buildfrYR.

A LEX RA W LIN S & SO N S
Woatborford Phone 4-2726 Texai

*• sw *.

B’Jlnr. 7
YOUYE m o :

BB - ABOUT IT! ,
■
toon* *Kg - , YOU'VE HEARD
f r ABOUT IT! j

NOW YOU 1
CAN SEE 1

m>+ vNi THIS PURE 1
ENTER i
TAINMENT 1

•mC • DELIGHT! C

“ THE KING 
OF ALL 

ENTERTAIN- 
M ENTS”

- W a l t e r  

W i n c h e l l

“IT ’S THE 
GREATEST!”

— D o r o t h y

K i l g a l l t n

New NORGE
" C U S T O M  A T I C "  

REFRIGERATOR  

FREEZER 
C O M B I N A T I O N

HAS ALL 7
MOST WANTED FEATURES:

*bd *i is r4i c4 me sKolwoSn  B * iwl wlrl I'tel • 1 1
0 Oioni full-width freels* 
•  I m  nesl 
•  Butter bonk 
•  Moist cold comportment 
•  IsH-aut sholvot

2 D A YS O N LY
Adhilts 65c . Children 15c

a n d  M O N D A Y

nceiM f et__
M A cm n

eiercTte •»
HAUER IM6
KM Isnir et

ERNEST LEHMAN

| RKMAKO KOOttRS 
•one sot ireicte? 

OSCAR HAMMTRSTEIN m
me m u u e  •*

IE ROME m m

I t  t n  ft MOXOf 
ClfftOMOttC toe*.! nee
5296*50 low sown

with eariMMT -
trade-in u n  tr»»«»

Choice of eight other Models on 

the floor to choose from $188.95 

lo $549.96.

WILLIAMS FOOT SHOP
in Straat Phone 9517

Adults 40c - Kiddies Free 
Last Times Saturday

.-JOHNNY JOHNSTON
*d  U n f  ?  -VI _  t* . T *

Freerue Every Sat Night
Sunday • Monday

* Hu*'- ote*M R'-oear't*

ANYTHING go es.
I vrsuVisiQM j
Tuesday - 50c Car Load

A r r r r im ’t  N o . I
G\Jt Watch

THANKS FOLKS. WE GOT ELECTED —
. . . .  and it’s a nice tribute to he favored with the 
confidence and good-will of one’s neighbors atid 
friends. Getting elected, however, may apply to 
business as well as politics. I doubt if wo could get 
very far in a political race, but when it comes to 
making quality abstracts a host of customers far 
and near have for more than 33 years favored us 
with a vote of confidence, and still do. And for that 
we are deeply grateful.

EA RL BENDER & CO M PA N Y
Eastland (Abstracts since 1923) Texas

EASTLANC RANGER HIGHWAY
Box Office Open* .
Kir*t Showing
Second Showing _______

w
*

___ Tt4»
___  8:00

.. 10:00

FRIDAY - SATURDAY. AUG. 17 • 18

— WILLIAM DEMAREST • WILLIAM CAREAN ■ fttu  its [res miss* «A sm ’

PLUS: Color Cartoon and 2 Reel Comedy
............. ...........  ■■■■!

SUNDAY • MONDAY, AUG. 19 . 20

$ PICTURE OF VERY, VERY SPECIAL 6REATNESSI

J a n e
W ym a n
A N D  4

V a n
J o h n s o n
W a o n c *  B o o * ’ ________________

M irac le  in the R ain '
i fPEGG IE C A S T LE  camCLAJte n u *

«OTOs owe eiesato eva* at B IN  ••tCte? seeeu rte  w  9

PLUS* Color Cartoon

TUESDAY ONLY. AUG. 21 
(day Is Bargain Day—Adults 

Children Under 12—FREE

1 •

« «

w  -  MR ttiû  m  uoub uni um m » m b  mt a « f  a n a

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel *

-4eiAs ) T

S
2S

E
*-

B
K

IS
-*
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Mrs. Jack Akers Honored W ith W edding Shower in Brown Home

Typifying (* •  new rv fr ltn i highlights - lb# x t » l  ea tercels and irrhakml 
iiapn<rmrnu — la this t t M  leeed deeig" la a new kind af rarprl reyon 
which haa greet** role* h d » ra» and ia easily flensed l( acctdanla i 
happen lliigri.* Rasa and Carpets).

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS. 

CONSULT THE CLASSIFIED

R ETU R NS FROM  C A L IF O R N IA
Mr*. O. R. Gafnrr ha* returned 

from a vacation trig to California 
where *h* viiited her daughter and
■ aiiiiij, Mr. anti Mrs. fv m. n ii*
liam* and sons in Haurthone. She 
also visited in Lon Beach, Bros* 
torow, San Diego, where she tour
ed a submarine, and in Arixona.

V IS IT IN G  FROM  T E X A R K A N A
Mrs. Bernice Wilson, Sarah, 

PyeaU, and Ross o f Texarkana is 
visiting wifh Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Clem.

Mrs. Jack Akers, the former] 
Peggy Gentry, was honored in the 
home o f Mrs. Earl Brown with a 

! wedding shower Thursday after
noon from 2:30 until 4.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mr*. Earl Brown. Mr*. R o f Craw- 

! ley, Elisabeth Brown, Deama Eakin 
] and Dena Crawley.

The receiving line was formed : 
by Mrs. Brown, the honoree, Elixa- 

; beth Brow n and Dena Crawley.
Guests were registered in a 

; lovely whit* bride’s book by Bar- 
! bar a Rogers.

The serving table was laid with 
a linen runner and centered with 
an arrangement o f xinnias in aDonna Moser and Glen Hart W ere M arried Aug. 7

Mr. and Mr*. Glenn Max Hart 
are making their home in East- 
land following their wedding Tues
day, Aug. 7 at 8 p.m. in the home 
of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. T. Moser. The bridegroom 
is the son o f Mrs. J. A. Hart of 
Ranger. The bride is the former 
Donna Jan Moser.

The impressive double ring 
ceremony was performed by Aus
tin Varner, minister o f the East- 
land Church o f Christ.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a princess style 
street length dress o f aqua silk- 
cotton complimented by a anscade 
o f sequins and rhinestones flowing 
into a panel o f soft pleats down the 
front.

Wedding rake and punch were 
served to those attending the re
ception which followed.

Hart is employed by the Gulf 
Oil Company in Eastland.

crystal holder. Punch was ladled 
by Glenda Webb from a crystal 
bowl. The white and green rake 
square were served by Desma Eak
in. Other appointments war* of 
silver.

The many lovely gift* were on 
display in the bedroom.County Council Of P-TA M eets In Eastland '

The Eastland county council o f 
P-TA met in the Texas Electric 
club room in Eastland at 7 :X0 p 
m. Aug. 18 to make plans for the 
mental health clinic to be held in 
Ranger Sept 27.

The clinic will be held in the 
Ranger recreation building with 
registration from 8:30 until 9 AO 
a.m. There will be three sessions; 
first from 9:30 until 10:30; sec
ond from 1 until 3:30 and third 
from 7:80 until 9:30. Eight coun
ties will be invited to this clinic

Mr*. Herwirk, county counselor, 
president appointed G. B. Rush. 
Mr* E. T. Gore, Jr. and Mrs U  
G Kennedy from Ranker and Mrs 
Norman Lawson end Mrs W I. 
Derr from Cieco ms mental health 
workshop committee to continue 
with the plans foV the etfhic.

■Js s -t m * * * * s C J S r s n r Koy Stafford vs. Ora Steward.
Erath v

I ___________ A - -----------

(y tctiv itlM .
August 18

The Lone Star Ladies club will 
entertain with a picnic Aug. 18 at 
Willows park for the lame Star 
employes and their families Swim
ming will begin at 8:30 and supper 
at 8:46, followed by games o f 42 
and bridge at the community club 
hodte.

fc a b lff  ° P C,<

Bt" "  rfornujn(

Nnr, Muxit
Q a v ere
*M " Inn  PROJECTOR

Vamities we being skews gait* sAee as a footer* af new correlated 
groupings Shoes bee* Is as in tec sol leg arrangement of In* r keels and a 
vaaRy baa* and desk rsmhinatten. The fits* sfcugMrity ot Ik* pieces Is 
enhanced by Ik* gteeming pewter af Ik* drawer pads. A delicate curved 

I is ssou lu the final *f the cues pie ran. The keens waiaat. span pars 
*f the collects,, simutaiee sa aid ail ftmsk knl has Ik* body sad 
| ausllliee ef evaders taiekaa. (Grand Rapvda Chair l « J

Court O f Civil 
Appeals ,

D is tr ic t

HO SPITAL
N EW S

C . W. F. Meets 
For Luncheon

The Christian Women* fellow 
ship met Thursday afternoon for 
their monthly covered dish lunch- 

I eon.
The opening prayer was led by 

Mr*. James Critea. The devotion 
al was given by Mrs. Colman 

I Brown.
Mr*. O. R. Ervin presided over 

the business meeting and Mrs. B 
S. Dudley, Sr. gave the secretary 
and treasurer report.

The following were present: 
Mmes Dick Jones, J. T. McCles- 

1 key, Lottie Davenport, O. R. Erv
in, B. 8. Dudley, Sr., Colman 
Brown, James Crites. Miss Susan 

1 Crite* and Mis* Pat Brown.

• raws FROM
D E S D E M O N A

Ry A M il McM,

Hay Good and Odis Mi Mellon 
were here for the homecoming.

Mr-. Jimnxia Cassell it in the 
Gorman hospital. She entered th#'1 
hospital Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mr*. Dua Hogg of Mor 
gan Mills and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Hogg o f Lingteville, attended the 
homecoming Saturday.

The Deademona homecoming 
which was held August 11, was a 
great success. The well prepared 
program that was presented was 
very good. A. large number of old 
friends from many places attend
ed the homecoming and also in
cluding the people of Deademona. 
A large number enjoyed the din
ner at the tabernacle also. I think 
I speak for every one who attend
ed in saying, it was a wonderful 
homecoming On* that will be re
membered for year* to come.

R ETU R N  FROM  V A C A T IO N

Place Your O rder Now For

RINGNECK PHEASANTS
SE PTEM B E R  D E L IV E R Y  

L i f t  or D r««*«d  

$2.00 and up

•

Mr. and Mrs. B. G . Pirkle and 
Johnnie

Phan* 488-J Glenn Addition, Ranger

Mr. and Mrs. Onis Littlefield 
New patients in the Ranger have returned from a weeks vacs 

General Hospital are: Nancy tion trip. They visited Mr. and 
Berk, Eastland, surgical; J. D. Mrs. King Rowland in Gainsville 
Cook, Ranger, medical; Mr*. David snd they accompanied them on to 
Kosen, Ranger, medical; Benny Oklahoma where thej visited in 
Floyd Patton, Corpus Christ!, Hartshorn, W ilbertonTTort Smith 
medical _ and Poteau.

RANGER CLINIC

Announces the association of 
D. L. MIMS. M. D. 
general practice  ̂^

Mr. and Mrs. J 1. Quin and 
children o f Gold Smith are here 
this week visiting with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Quinn.

Vjgiting with Mrs Ethel Keith 
one day last week was her moth
er, Mrs N. S. Partain and a nine, 
Mrs. Harold Maddox and family 
o f Dublin.

Mr*. Edward May o f Wuald* 
was here for th* homecoming and 
also visited his mother for a few 
day*.

Mr and Mr*. Kenneth Tate and 
son and Mr. 1* 7. Tate o f Hobbs 
visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Gordon Tate the past week 
end.

The Clifford Gages of Kilgore 
were her* for the homecoming 
Saturday.

Mrs. Eula Clark o f Ranger 
spent Sunday night here with 
Mr*. Viola Huff snd left for Gor
man early Monday to he in the 

.hospital for the operation o f her 
grandson, Billie Ketchel Clark.

Mr. and Mrs A. T  Wilhite of 
Monahans and Mrs Ellison, Tom, 
Jr. and rhildren o f Andrews visit
ed his and her parents Mrs. Ida 
Wilhite and Mrs. Ina Buchan the 
first of the week.

\

N A P K I N S . ..from the HOUSE OF PAPER Los Angeles, California
We take pleasure in announcing this new line of merchandise in addi
tion to our stock of office supplies.

We have in stock crepe napkins in the following colors:

• Green
• Black
r

•  Grey

• Yellow and Brown
• Peach
• Aqua

• Blue and Dark Blue
• Pink
• White

of course we imprint names if desired

The Ranger T imes

Mra Ruth Craig visited 
husband over the week end.

her

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greenhaw 
and family sad Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam*. Cooper accompanied the 
Little leaguers to Fort Worth to 
see the Cats and Tulsa game.

Mr* J W Molthy and son Rob
ert o f New Orleans, Mr and Mrs. 
W L. Leaaster and family of 
Dallas and Mr and Mrs. L  G. 
Burkes of Drlsen visited Mr. and 
Mr*. C. W Molthy over the week 
end.

Mr snd Mrs. Leo Williams and 
rhildren. visited his parents, Mr 
and Mr*. Clayton Williams. They 
are from Midland.

Visiting Mr and Mrs. Loyd 
Glanson was her mother, Mrs. 
O'Neal.

Reversed and Rendered
SkiUern 4 Sons, Inc., vs. Mary i 

T. Paxton. (Opinion by Judge 
Colling* I . Dallas

Meliens Submitted
Compton Transport Cum party et 1 

al vs. Jones County, Texas. Ap- I 
pelev's motion for rehearing. \ 
Jones

West Texas L’tilitis* Company j 
vs. G. A. Huber. Appellant's mo
tion for rehearing. Taylor

E J. Reeves et al vs. John E | 
1-attimor*. Agreed motion to file 
audit and exceptions to the audit . 
Dallas

Motions Grantod
E. J. Reeve* at al vs. John E. 

Lattimore. Agreed motion to file 
audit and exception* to the audit 
Dallas

Motions Overruled
Compton transport Company1 

et xl vs. Jones County, Texas. Ap
pellee’s motion for rehearing 
Jones

West Texas Utilities Company ] 
vs. G. A. Huber. Appellant's mo
tion for rehearing Taylor 

Cases Set for Submission 
September 14, 1958

Transport Insurance Company , 
vs. M. C. Burditt. Stephen*

V. A. Cat heart vm. Alice L  CM - j 
ders Howard

J
!  0 ,0

*124?
•sal Laaaoouxiy beautiful! th* new 
Reims “85" u i m p M f  deism
bom top to bottom. >-uid* and out.

kdsgnihccM, streamlined Rig i l l  
Cstr of nth ruuei brown plastic 
with bright chrome tnm is dir uki- 

coav
Whisk ■ ot sod yos'ir ready fa* 
actloo . . . tosp k  oa for issw st 
portability or stung*.

Unique two-reel iiorsgr comport
ment s  budt into projector hnol 
bisoy othei features. — | Fi g 
coaled lent, 500 wan lamp. too-h. 
msl. Corn* in today is* a UuiUwf'
* r i

C A P P S
S T U D I O

104 Rusk

Trumon-

Mr. snd Mr*. Bobbie Gene 
Koonce o f Fort Worth visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs: Bobby 
K nonce.

(Continued Prom Tege One)

wrangle with snyone, and libe- 
wiae we do not care if  your view* 
con flirt with our* or not.

Th* fact remains that Truman 
went to Chicago and boosted Her 
nman, a man that could have won 
the presidency, but with Truman 
pushing him, the New Yorker bad 
no chance

Stevenson was nominated, and 
will bo beaten again by a man who 
beat him four year* ago, this time 
it will b* a more decisive victory 
by the greatest hero that America 
has ever known--Eisenhower.

Truman, has never been capable 
o f doinr anything but getting all 
wound up in hi* sayings, and this 
time he ditched his "hand-picked” 
1962 delegate because he lost the 
last race, the divorced former 
governor will lose again.

We would hate to have to look 
at Stevenson's picture as presi
dent, for the next four years.

Ike will be president— who will 
be veep?

S U N D A Y  D I N N E H
Fried Chirken — $1.00

Shrimp Cocktail or V’lchysitolfe
Choice of •e»

Bar-B-Qued Turkey — $1.35 
Waldorf Salad

« Com Peas god
French Baked Potatoes

Pineapple Cream Pie Ice O ram
Coffee or Tea

Dinner Served 11-2  

Private Dining Room Available tuH

CHOLSON COFFEE SHOP

Mr and Mrs. Clay Embdy visit
ed his mother Mr*. Molly Embdy.

Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Spark
man their two daughters and son, 
R. A. spent a few days here last 
week.

Mr snd Mrs. Junior Moore of 
Fort Worth visited this week end 
with their parents, Mr and Mr*. 
Floyd Moore and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hyson Echols.

f Mr and Mrs. Weldon Shipman 
and rhildren and Lendon Ship- 
man and son, Doyle, visited last 
week with their sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Sharp.

Forty-Five-
(Continued rrom Fag* One)

would give each precinct almost 
equal responsibility.

Whqt ran citisen* interested in 
seeing such action do? About all 
they can do at th* present is urge 
passage o f the constitutional 
amendment Once that is passed, 
however, they could present a 
petition to the county judge urg
ing a vote o f th* people.

C a l 814 Pee 
Classified

NOTICE
The Lake Leon Baithou*#. located on Highway 10 
west, it open under new management. W c  Rave 
tome of the finest red horxe and golden thinec
minnow* in the county.

If you want a Rood big minnow you ahould try the 
shiner Wc alao sell big worms, shrimp, liver, heart, 
doughbait, blood bait) lazy Ike and large aaaort- 
ment of tackle. We cordially Invite you to come In 
and look around.

LAKE LEON BAITH0USE

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Boyd of 
Fort Worth visited her parents, j 
Mr. and Mrs Hyson Echols.

Mr and Mrs R E. Murray snd 
rhildren o f 01m* visited friends 
here Saturday.

11 III - I S  .1 1 . ................................... IIS I .  II

Helps Heal And ClearItchy Skin Rash!
Zemo, a doctor's an tissp tie . j 
promptly roll#*#* itching, stop* 
scratching and so help* heal and 
clear surface rashes. Buy K rlra  I 
StrbmgtA Z tm o fa r ( f / t W t  A  
stubborn rasas! I  1 I t  f

Now you can have Bigger than Life TVrca V ictor RCA VICTOR | 
FIRST

EXPERT 
Body 

Repairs

LO O K! W hat a  
Bargain

• Work oa All Make* 
and Modalt

• Wrecker Service
• All Work Guaranteed

SAVE HERE ON 
CUSTOM 

SEAT COVERS
Beautiful plsctic ia ye*

six ice t l  colors , , ,

$32.50

Cartway Paint & Bod; Shop
Highway 80 Wet! 55

wwrs RCA W lnr't !owr«i cr-t 
“ Bigger-Own Life'' TV! You pet 
a huge 329 «q in. of viewable 
"Ltving Image ' picture .. .  Bal
anced Ftdeiily Sound . . .  H*h- 
Sharp-and Easy ' tuning' Com* 
in -err the AUrn tndey!

Aid A# •wefrWvg I f  A Vtctm l ttHry

ABTERBUBN’S HARDWABEAND FUBNITUBE
120 Main



LFO S6ETTIN 6  THOSE THIN65 
WHICH AK& BEH IN D, AND  
PEACHING FORTH UNTO TH05B 
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9 A G E  F O lTR RANGER TIMES. 8UNDAY, AUGUST 19. 1956 R A N G E R . T E X A STraining Union Dept. Sponsors Study Course
"The WtiU and th* Individual' 

i«  th« them*' fur the “ Backyard 
Rtud> Ooure*'’ >|wMuml by th* 
Trami)!* Union lU lttitnirtt of thi 
f ifk l Nnpi.-i i-hurrh wiN kick aft 
• I  1 :SO Monday evening K i'«  di*

Ct meets will n,.»t in .11f I.-r»tit 
k yard* each evening. The 

I m t n la n  depart merit, i-oimi.-t 
tug at Primary. Bi i i i i im i , ami 
RkiMry will a r r l  on the chun h 
lava.

Adult If will study -Our Btbh." 
a ail will ba taught by tha pastor 
Tkl> It a study <>f the moehaitiiaI 
ttprr* of tha Hibin, along with 
tha ” Vur»ion*. Tran-daltone." atr. 
This will hr an opportunity ta 
lanri thn fa it, roarrrnlng tha 
Holy Bible

Aitall l  will -tudy **Ppogre*« in 
Spiritua Growth,”  Harold Har- 
rwtt will |iva direction ta tha 
kstorhiag of thia wonderful book 
that will i halloas* and in-jure 
Open aat la tha department

Tha Yount I'aupla will study.
I "t'hn.iiua I radar.hip" and Mr*. 
Thao Kortornon will direct .tha 

, taat milt- Thia ia una o f tha mad 
inspiring o f all study routs* hook.. 
Kirh young parson in our city 
oupht to taka this book and laarn 

i tha *  under f ul truth*.
Tha Intermediates will ntudy, 

" Blueprint for Tomorrow,’’  Mr*, 
ti. H. Kush, will t>ta guidance in 
tha toarhinp of Ihu hook Kina for 
all junior and high school stu 
daata. Make thin part o f your lifa, 
all ara watroma.

Tha junior* will »tu«ly, “ My 
Family, ami I.** Mr*. J. C. Carter 
will have thin department ami all 
will fiml this a profitable book ta 
Ktuuy.

Th# Elementary department 
will have their Bible *tone*. ami 
proirrama at the t hurvh. Mr« IVr- ’ 
kin*. am! Huling will have charpo 
of thin croup.

Everyone Invited, regardie*? 
of faith, or beliof You will fiml 
theef four nights, Monday, Tues- j 
day, Thursday am! Krulay a 
profitable «tu«1v

Call 124 F «r 

Ooeeilfed Ad W e la o

W E L C O M E

Joe's Cafe
OPEN MONDAY 

FBEE — Ice Cold Watermelon
Across Street from Bus Station

Under New Management
F o rm a ly  V ic k ie *  Cal*

OPEN 6 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

First Baptist 
Sunday Services

I f you naoit a spiritual uplift, 
or it  "roao • tmtod - glasses" are 
needed, wa would like to havo you 
romt to our I I  a.m. worship >ar
vie* Sunday and “ Count Your 
Many Blvwings," for thi* will be 
th* paotor’i  theme Let u* *oo all
tha wonderful thing* v ,  hava a>
C’ .rutian* living in thi* wondarful 
city and groat land Bring your 
family to Sumlay school and atay 
for tha worship hour.

Sunday school was Ki5 lost 
Sunday, com* holp th* Lard’s pro
gram to grow in number, and 
spiritually.

Morn- Jeffrie* will direct the 
mw*K-. Th* rhuir will sing and the 
ronrrogarietial tinging always lift* 
owe towards boavea.

Training I ’aion Mhewrtou in- 
rr*a«ed In numbers. At 7 pm. 
• ■ght department* will meet for
progrants that will be for Indt- 
vi lual growth in spiritual knowl
edge and personal improvement 
mm-eniing the 1 -ord’i  work on 
earth. The poet or will bring the 
message at k p m . with the theme: 
"Spiritual Power While We Wait 
upon tho Lord.”

Attendance upon the worship 
servnoa, both morning and eve 
nmg, have increased and last Bun- 
day morning was the largest at
tendance In naarly threw years. 
The crowds have Increased like
wise for the evening service*. God 
la railing his penpl* hack to him, 
and w* want to hear the call and 
com* worship him.

Includo Sumlay evening -er» ices 
m your “ Christ an Life ,”  Jesus 
expect* you to he faithful to all 
the service* in hi* church. Com* 
worship with u*. You are always 
welcome.

Merriman Baptist 
Announcements

The following Is the weekly an
nouncements for the Merriman 
Baptist rhunrh. Sunday school, 10 
a.m. church service*, 11 a.m, 
evening service 7:30 p m.. Wed
nesday night pra-mr mooting at 9,

Kev. Jack Walker will do tho 
preaching Kvaryoa* :s welcome to 
attend the** services.

B U Y I N G !  S E L L I NG !  R E N T I N G !  

S W A P P I N G !

Read and Use W ant Ads for Quick Results!
It's The Town's Biggest Market P la ce . . .

RANGER TIMES
Phone 224

ROBERT L CRAIG

Church of Christ 
Has New Minister

The K v-t.ide Church o f Oirist, 
comer o f Straws Road and Young 
St., will begin a gospel meeting 
Sunday, Aug. IS, which will cou- 
tinao through Aug. K  Thu moot
ing ia dostgnod for three purpos
es. Kir-t, that th* go.pel might he 
preached to a* many a* possible. 
Second, for the purpose o f intro 
ductng the new preacher, Robert 
l -  Craig, to the public. Mr. Craig 
recently moved to Ranger after 
having worked with the church in 
Lemete, for a little over two 
year*. Hi* family consist* o f' his 
w fe, a daughter, Judy, who will 
be a junior thi* year: Richard, 9; 
Robbie, a. They are now residing 
at III TI* camp.

The meeting will also be a 
time o f open house for the new 
church building of the I'asUWr 
• ongregmlion. They moved an old 
school building in and have done 
wonder* in remodeling it ami mak
ing It comfortable Most o f the 
work was done by member* o f the 
congregation.

The Ka*t*ide churrti it extend
ing an invitation to the public to 
coni* and visit witlw them during 
the coming week. Service* will he 
each evening at M p m. Sunday 
services will begin with Bible 
study at 1:41, morning worship i 
at 10:46 and evening worship 
at 9.

Eastside Church 
Of Christ Schedule

The following are the announc
ement* for the Eastside Church 
o f Christ, Robert I .  Craig, I 
preacher; Bible study, 9:45 a.m.:* 
preaching, 104.1 am. ;  evening 
worship, 7 tO p.m.; Wednesday 
evening Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

This congreatlon, with their 
preacher, invito* the public to he 
present for any or all o f their

First Methodist 
Announcements

Sunday school V 4.1 a m A class 
for evoryone and good teacher, 
who will help yon.

Morning worship 10:50 o’clock. 
Sermon by the pastor on the sub 
Ject, "The New I’entecoot". The 
special music will he a flute duet 
hw Mary Ellen Peffvbach and Hill 
Cresger with Mis* Ashcraft a* or
ganist.

Th* MYK will meet Sunday at
8:30 p.m. w-ith both senior-young 
people and the intermediate* Both 
group* are expected to be present 
for the meetings.

The evening worship will he at 
7 30 Th* pastor will speak on. 
"The Main Issue* o f L ife.”  You are 
cordially invited to attend both 
worship service*.

Sub District Youth Mooting
On Momtay evening the Thomas 

Coke MYK sub district meeting 
will hr brill at the first Methrdist 
church in Ranger AH (he local 
young people are aaked to be pre 
neat to greet our visitor* from the 
other church** and to furnish re 
freshment* following the meeting

Christian Science
The feet that mankind can turn 

to the divine Mind, God, for in
telligence and ability will be 
brought out at Christian Science 
services thi* Sunday.

Meynoting the leamn-aermon 
entitled "M ind" la the golden 
text from I’snlm* (147 :5 ): "Great  ̂
la our Lord, and o f great power:] 
hi* understanding la infinite.”

The practical value o f under
standing God a* divine Mind will 
he emphasised in readings fro.n 
"Science and Health with Key to 
th# Scriptures”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy, including th* following j 
(269:21 ) l  "The human capacities ! 
are enlarged and perfected in 
proportion ax humanity gainx the 
true conception o f man and God."

Included in th* Bible readings  ̂
writ! be the following advice of 
Paul to th* Philippians 12:51: 
"L e t thia mind be in you, which 
was also in Christ Jesus."

Church of God 
Services Set

TIi# f diowtng ts tha weekly
schedule o f servicoa for t h * 
Church o f God, Strewn Road and 
firs t St. as announced by th* past
or. Hev C. A. Starks.

Sunday 8rh.Mil 10 a.m.: Morn
ing Servicoa, I I  ana;  Evening 
Fvangeltoti*. 7 p.m.; Y.P.E., 7:30 
p.m. Wrdnesday; and Bible Study, 
7 :S0 p.m Friday.

Church of Christ 
Announcements

l e s s i ,  Rranam, minister o f the 
Charch o f Christ, Mesquite ami 
Rusk, extend* a cordial invitation 
to all to attend rhunrh service* 
Sunday. "A  friendly welcome 
awaits you at a friendly chunrh 
where you will find Chriat, who 
alone run satisfy our religious 
needs and doslroa."

W eekly Schedule 
For St. Rite'* 
Catholic Church

Thu following to th* weekly
whedul# for HL Rita's Catholic 
Church: •

Holy Mass every Sunday morn
ing at 9 o'clock

Evening devotions on Sunday*
A 7 p m.

Study club for th* high echoo' 
.Indent* Wednesday evening at 7 
P

Choir practie# Wednesday ava
iling at 7:45 p.m.

Btudy clwh for th# Junior Col
lege students Wednesday evening
at 9 o clock.

Religion clast for th* grad* 
school student* at 9:90 pm 
Thursday.

Rev. Fr. Boeamana, pastor of
St. Rita's Catholic Church, to al
ways available to give information 
and to explain the Catholic faith 
to thoa* wno want to know more 
about it  Thia information ia gle
an without cny obligation what 
voevar and without prejudice 
against any other religion.

worship aorvice liegin# at 9.
The pastor, Rev. Jackia Heath,

w ill pi oar h in both the Morning 
and evening service*.

The Wednesday evening prayer 
service at 8 p.m. each Wednesday
waning offers a lime o f prayer
nnd Bible study.

Everyone ia invited to attend 
] these service*.

Nazarene Church  
W eekly Schedule

The weekly m-nedula far th*
| Church of tho Naaarono, as an- 
nouneod by th* pastor. Rev. 8 L.

, Ragar, to as follow*: Sunday
! School. 10 a.m., J. L. Jonas, tup 
J erintendent, Morning Worship, 11 
• a.m.; NY PS. 8 46 p.m.; and
Evening Worship, 7:90 p.m.

Prayer meeting to held si 7 
each Wednesday evening. Every
one la Invited to attend the** 
meetings.

TRADE WITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS.

Bible study begins at 9:45 a.m. i 
Communion and preaching at 
10 46 a m. Visitation o f shat-ins 
at 4:30 p.m. and evening worship 
at 7:30 p.m Wednesday services 
begin at 7:30 p.m.

Easfside Baptist 
Announcements

The Eastside Baptist chapel an
nounces that Sunday school will 
begin at 9:46 Sunday morning. 
Classes are provided for every age 
grbup The morning worship ser
vice begins at 11.

Training Union nt 7 p.m. has 
as its primary goal the training 
o f Christians in the Lord’s service. 
Unions for every nge group pro 
vide* training that is essential 
for Christian growth. The evening

FO R SA LE
Several 1 lo 3 bedroom homo*
conveniently locotpd, no down 
Oariftenl, easy terosei 92.500 le
94.000.

• *

Perk Place Apartments, 13 
units. meeoary cooetruejiaoi 
modern, close In. Any reason - 
able o f fee considered

B. H. PEACOCK, 
Phono 608-1

90%  of a ll 
cage owners 
in the South 
and Southwest

feed Pnrina 
Cage Layena

Almost )  million boos 
producing eggs in cages in the 
Sooth and Soorhwesr and 90% 
of them oat Purina Csg* Lsysoo.

There is only one reason- 
cage operators srv making i 
money the Purina Way.

gut more eggs per bog o f M

tried. Let us show yoo what 
other rag* owners are doing 
o# Purina. Drop is or give «g 
0 0 *

, BATUFF 
FEED end SEED

BOONS M l

■ v . v . w . v

The Churches O f Ranger W elcom es You

„  SO  W E ALSO  
SHOULD W ALK IN *  
NEW NESS O F L IF E 'J

’.in s  SFRIES OF CHURCH ADS IS BEING FtJBI.LSH ED THROUGH T1IE COOPERATION OF THE LOCAL 
MINISTERIAL AIAJANC3 AND SIX3NSORED BY THE UNDERSIGNED INDIVIDUALS AND BUSINESS 
FIRMS:

Ranger Dry Cleaners
Mao and Jae* Wane**

WE U FE R IZE  A IX  GARMENTS 

PHONE 462

Ranger Lumber & Supply

First Baptist Church
Ralph R. Ptriiss, Paste*

Ton Ajw Always W

Col via Brown - tori 
4 On To Tha Church of Year Chnien 

Every Sunday

Methena's Flower Shop
Plowors Far All
990 Alto# —  Phene 144

Anderson Chevrolet 
Company

First Methodist Church

Winnie's Beauty Shoppe
• I I  BreeheorOee Be* 4

i
TM

IK Herman Boyd Renger Times
Is » #

m m


